Eating problems and weight loss for patients with head and neck cancer: a chart review from diagnosis until one year after treatment.
This descriptive study aimed to examine the occurrence and treatment of eating problems, and their causes and consequences during the trajectory of care for patients with head and neck cancer treated with radiotherapy. The method used was a review of patient records, conducted by means of an audit instrument developed for the study. The instrument audits demographic data and documented eating problems, their causes and consequences, and undertaken interventions in medical and nursing records from diagnosis until 1 year after completion of treatment. Data were collected prior to treatment, each week during radiotherapy and at the follow-up visits to the physician 1, 6, and 12 months after completion of treatment. The results show that eating problems were common before treatment started, and at the end of radiotherapy every patient suffered from eating problems. One year after treatment the majority still had eating problems. Weight loss occurred early during radiotherapy and became aggravated after treatment, but was not treated to an adequate extent. Implications of this study are that nutritional interventions must be initiated before the treatment starts and they need to be ongoing after completion of treatment.